
A weekly eNewsletter for the community - September 16, 2021

Meetings This Just In Events/Things to Do

Business Around Town At Home

Meetings
Agendas and minutes are available by clicking here

All virtual meetings listed will be held in compliance with the Open Meetings Act. Members of the
public body and members of the public participating electronically will be considered present at
the meeting and may participate as if physically present at the meeting

City Council - Monday, Sept. 20, 7 p.m. - Link to attend virtual meeting can be found here.

Downtown Development Authority - Tuesday, Sept. 21, 8 a.m.  - Link to attend meeting can
be found here.

https://www.ci.northville.mi.us/government/agendas_and_minutes
https://www.ci.northville.mi.us/cms/one.aspx?portalid=11895963&pageid=13505469
https://www.ci.northville.mi.us/cms/one.aspx?portalid=11895963&pageid=13505469
https://www.ci.northville.mi.us/cms/one.aspx?portalid=11895963&pageid=13505469
https://www.facebook.com/northvillecityhall
https://twitter.com/NorthvilleCity


Planning Commission - Tuesday, Sept. 21, 7 p.m.  - Link to attend virtual meeting can be
found here.

Parks & Recreation Commission - Wednesday, Sept. 22, 6:30 p.m. -Northville Township Hall

Farmer's Market Task Force - Wednesday, Sept. 22, 7 p.m.  - Link to attend virtual meeting
can be found here.

Anyone needing assistance should contact the City Manager's office at 248-449-9905. More
information about online meetings and a user guide are available here.

This Just In 
Allen Terrace apartments is opening the waiting list Allen Terrace apartments is opening the waiting list 
Allen Terrace, a residential apartment building for seniors 62 years and older, is accepting
applications for its waiting list for tenancy. Located at 401 High Street, Allen Terrace offers a
beautiful apartment community for active, independent senior citizens near downtown Northville. 
 
“Although the waiting list is extensive, this past year has seen many applicants decline an offered
unit for various reasons, such as not being ready to sell their home or they now require assisted
living,” said Tracey Emmanuel, director at Allen Terrace. “The wait time changes regularly
depending on unit availability, preferences, and whether those on the waiting list accept an
offered unit.”

The four-story building has 100-units (98 one-bedroom units and two 2-bedroom units).
Amenities include onsite parking, a commercial laundry room, small hair styling salon, library,
computer room, a pool table, and activity room (being remodeled this fall). Owned and operated
by the City of Northville, Allen Terrace provides comfortable, safe, affordable housing for seniors.
Rents are currently $750 for a one-bedroom and $1,145 for a two-bedroom and includes all
utilities. Apartments have carpeted living rooms and bedrooms, a full kitchen and bathroom, and
either a patio or balcony.

Access to the building is controlled by intercoms that allow residents to provide entry to family
and friends. While meals are not provided, the Meals on Wheels program offers low-cost lunch
weekdays in the Activity Room. 

The Northville Housing Commission imposes no limits on income or assets (view the admission
policy). Applications are available on the city website and at the Allen Terrace administrative
office onsite. For questions, contact Allen Terrace Director/Housing Tracey Emmanuel
at temmanuel@ci.northville.mi.us or 248-349-8030.

Patriotic event on 9/11Patriotic event on 9/11
anniversary attracts many toanniversary attracts many to
Town SquareTown Square
Several Northville citizens and Mayor
Brian Turnbull put together a patriotic
public event at noon on Saturday, Sept.
11, in Town Square to commemorate the
20-year anniversary of the worst terrorist
attack on U.S. soil in the nation’s history.
They asked the audience to remember
and reflect on the nearly 3,000 lives lost,
including the heroes among them (first
responders and others). 

Local Boys Scouts and one Girl Scout and troop leaders conducted a parade of flags from the

https://www.ci.northville.mi.us/cms/one.aspx?portalid=11895963&pageid=13505469
https://www.ci.northville.mi.us/cms/one.aspx?portalid=11895963&pageid=17139350
https://www.ci.northville.mi.us/government/agendas_and_minutes
https://www.ci.northville.mi.us/services/allen_terrace/admission_policy
https://p1cdn4static.civiclive.com/UserFiles/Servers/Server_11895878/Image/Services/AllenTerrace/AT Application 19 dec 02.pdf
mailto:temmanuel@ci.northville.mi.us


fountain to the stage as approximately 125 attendees stood. After everyone recited the Pledge of
Allegiance, Rev. Alice Ford, of First United Methodist Church, led the group in a deeply moving
prayer of remembrance.

The prayer opened with this sentiment:  “…We gather in places all across your land this day for
the difficult, solemn and sacred act of remembering. We remember when planes became
weapons in search of human targets, when strong towers fell, when the dust of destruction filled
the air; we remember where we were as we learned of the loss of precious lives. We remember
our sense of shock, our numbness that overwhelmed us as the media droned on and on, hour
after hour, and we watched, waiting for to understand that which could never be understood.” 

It ended with these aspects of healing: “Honor the lives of those that died. Give thanks for those
who served and saved. Bring comfort to those who suffer still. Build what has been torn down.
Mend what has been broken. Live in your love when hate seems to reign. And bear witness to
the eternal arc of justice that moves steadily toward your peace.” 

Talented singers Tina Genitti and Jake McClory further brightened the sunny afternoon with their
songs. When Tina sang “God Bless America,” the audience joined in. 

Mayor Turnbull referenced the flag mural that was painted on the back of the Marquis Theatre in
honor of 9-11 by Jeff Von Buskirk. He said, “Northville has always been a patriotic town. Keep
the memory of those who passed on in our hearts and in our minds.”

Township Supervisor Mark Abbo thanked all involved in the event, and said the attack on 9-
11  shows that we live in a perilous world. Yet, what happened after the tragedy was also telling.
“We came together and had a common cause. We talked to each other and hugged. We need
that 9/11 spirit – to put families and America first – not a political agenda. Say a prayer for
America.”

Teresa Folino, the chief organizer of the event, said those who went to their offices in the World
Trade Center on that Tuesday were just doing their jobs. When first responders woke up that
morning, they also had no idea what awaited them. Yet, thousands had died by 10 a.m. “Don’t
take one second of your life for granted,” she said. 

There was a baby shower next door at 160 Main and the guests at the outdoor patio table
nearest the stage joined in the Pledge of Allegiance and listened to the speeches. They got a
double dose of events that day – one celebratory and the other mournful yet hopeful for better
times ahead for the United States on this 19th Patriot Day. 

Photos -
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event. Members
on the stage all
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or by carrying
flags.

Photos by Liz Cezat.

Crossing guards
needed to keep kids
safe

There is an urgent need
for crossing guards to
make sure kids get to
school safety. If this job
interests you or
someone you know,
learn more about it here.

Photo by Liz Cezat                 

Northvillians and friends,Northvillians and friends,
                                                                                    
Get ready, we are gearing up for our annual Heritage (Victorian Festival) activities this coming
weekend.  Accordingly, I would like to talk about our past – our heritage – but also our present
and our promising future. 

This past Saturday, we gathered in Town Square to remember our nation’s 9/11 tragedy,
honoring this historic 20-year milestone with a solemn ceremony for Northvillians. We also paid
tribute to our own first responders who daily put themselves in harm’s way for the betterment of
the community. And we expressed deep thanks to all those in our military who protect our
freedoms.  

Some quick COVID-19 updates:

• A new vaccine mandate, announced by President Biden on Sept. 9, will affect some 100 million
federal workers and contractors. The rule would require private companies with more than 100
employees to ensure their employees are fully vaccinated or submit to weekly COVID-19 testing.
The new mandates are part of a multi-pronged approach to combatting the COVID-19 crisis that
also involves increased testing and mask requirements, safe school re-openings, and improved
care for those with COVID-19.  (CBS News)

View more COVID updates and the entire letter here or on the city website.

Keep that Northville Victorian Faith!
 
Brian Turnbull
Mayor – Northville 

https://tinyurl.com/tvh5zus8
https://www.ci.northville.mi.us/news/what_s_new/community_update_from_mayor_turnbull


Road construction updateRoad construction update
Wing Court (entire length) – Work continues on road reconstruction where pervious pavement is
being installed.

Fairbrook Street (First to Wing) and Fairbrook Court – Work includes fine grading, base
course paving.

If you have any questions or require any special accommodations, please contact Fleis &
VandenBrink’s onsite representative at 586-899-7015, or their office at 248-536-1997.

DPW and its contractors appreciate your cooperation and patience during the construction of
these projects. View the weekly update on infrastructure projects here. 

Two volunteer openings on the DDA BoardTwo volunteer openings on the DDA Board 

The Northville City Council is accepting applications to serve on the Downtown Development
Authority (DDA) Board in two capacities. The first is a “vested stake” position – applicant has an
interest in property located in the downtown district or is an officer, member, trustee, principal, or
employee of a legal entity having an interest in property located in the DDA district. The second
is a member-at-large position: applicant must be a City resident, or if not a City resident, must
have an interest in property located in the downtown district or is an officer, member, trustee,

https://tinyurl.com/npdc9xvn


principal, or employee of a legal entity having an interest in property located in the DDA district.

The DDA Board of Directors meets at 8 a.m. on the third Tuesday of the month at City Hall. 

The purpose of the DDA is to enhance the quality of life for the residents of the greater Northville
area through economic and physical revitalization of the downtown business district. The DDA
coordinates and supports activities to promote the economic viability of the downtown area. It
also acts as an advocate for a safe, clean and attractive central business district. A strong
downtown center is a major attraction for development and enhances the quality of the life for the
entire community. As part of its mission, the DDA works to promote economic growth by
combining public and private resources help drive development and position Northville and its
downtown for success.

Information about the board composition and responsibilities is available on the DDA website.
For additional information, contact DDA Executive Director Lori Ward at
lward@ci.northville.mi.us. 

Applications are available on the city website or at the City Clerk’s Office, 215 W. Main Street,
Northville, MI, 48167. Applications will be accepted until Oct. 1, 2021. Applicants will be
contacted for an interview with the Board and Commission Selection Committee. The
appointment is made by the mayor and approved by City Council. Applications of those not
chosen will be kept on file for future consideration.

Things to do

Farmers’ Market is the place toFarmers’ Market is the place to
be on Thursdaysbe on Thursdays
The market has local seasonal offerings by
Michigan growers and vendors, including
flowers, produce, honey, baked goods and
more. Open from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. on
Thursdays through October, the market is
located in the lot on the corner of 7 Mile and
Center, across from Northville Downs. Parking
is on site and in the Downs parking lot.
 
Follow the Northville Farmers Market
on Facebook.

Photo by Liz Cezat
     

Weekends in the 'VilleWeekends in the 'Ville
The acoustic music lineup coming to the
Downtown Northville Social District this
weekend is: 

• Friday, Sept. 17, 5-7 p.m., Main Street
Mike Bass

Shawn Riley Band (7-10 p.m.)

• Saturday, Sept.18, 7-9 p.m., Center
Ryan Racine

View the full concert schedule.

For those who want to sit and relax for a while,
there are public tables and chairs in the social

Caption: David and Linda Bielenda, of Novi.

Photo by Liz Cezat.

https://www.downtownnorthville.com/about-downtown/downtown-development-authority/dda-board/
https://www.ci.northville.mi.us/government/boards_and_commissions
https://www.facebook.com/NorthvilleFarmersMarket
https://www.downtownnorthville.com/whats-happening/summer-concerts/


district. Personal folding chairs are not allowed
during the concerts.

Seniors' activities for learning, socializing and dancingSeniors' activities for learning, socializing and dancing
Special Friday Flicks – Meet the Author
Friday, September 17, 1 p.m.
Northville Community Center
Cost: $1     
  
‘Get Low’ with Robert Duvall, Sissy Spacek, Bill Murray, and Lucas Black. (The feature was
based on the book ‘Uncle Bush’s Live Funeral’ by Scott Seeke.) After the film, author Seeke will
join us to share what motivated him to write the book, how it became a Hollywood movie, and
hold a Q&A. 
Refreshments sponsored by Provision Living. 
No registration required. 
 
Mayor Turnbull’s History Talk
Wednesday, Oct. 6
6 p.m. - 7:30 p.m. 
Northville Community Center
Free

Mayor Brian Turnbull will share stories highlighting the people, places, and industries that made
this “Hamlet in the Hills” what we know and love today.
Register for this online and in-person event here.

Senior Fest!
Thursday, Oct. 21
10 a.m. – 3 p.m. (attend part or all, lunch served at 12:30 p.m.)
Northville Community Center
Cost: $10

Join us for this annual event filled with music and a D.J., dancing, vendor section, lunch from
Lee’s Chicken, and more.
Register here.

https://registration.northvilleparksandrec.org/ViewCourseActivityDetails.aspx?id=C3334
https://registration.northvilleparksandrec.org/ViewCourseActivityDetails.aspx?id=C3365








Doing Business

Online payments for utility bills, taxes and moreOnline payments for utility bills, taxes and more
 
Citizens can pay online for taxes, utilities, delinquent property taxes and other miscellaneous
payments. Go directly to the BS&A website and enter your address. You will be redirected to
the Point & Pay website to make a payment, which also includes a convenience fee of 3% for
credit cards (minimum $2) and for e-checks a $3 fee for payments up to $10,000 or $10 for any
amount over $10,000.

Save time – schedule inspections onlineSave time – schedule inspections online

The City of Northville offers online inspection scheduling. Contractors and homeowners may
schedule inspections using an online portal to request all types of inspections, such as building,
electrical, plumbing and heating. Users need an assigned permit number, obtained from the City
Building Dept., when using the Inspection portal. If you are requesting an inspection for the
following business day, it must be scheduled by 3:30 p.m.

Around Town

Have Fun in City and Township ParksHave Fun in City and Township Parks
There are many parks – large and small – available for individuals, families and groups of friends
to gather in both the city and township. Some are small pocket parks located within a

https://bsaonline.com/?uid=1917
https://www.ci.northville.mi.us/services/building_and_planning/inspections_and_online_permits


neighborhood; others are larger spaces with plenty of room for nature hikes, ball playing or
frisbee tossing. Some parks have play structures. Check out the variety of parks maintained by
Northville Parks and Recreation on the department’s legend/map. All the parks are open to the
public. (Membership is required at the dog park.)

Street sweeper keeps City streets cleanStreet sweeper keeps City streets clean
The City’s new 2020 Elgin Pelican Sweeper is being put to good use. The City does street
sweeping regularly on downtown streets and twice yearly on residential areas. A full sweep of
the City covers 25 miles. If you want to request a street sweep due to debris or following a storm,
please contact the DPW at 248-449-9930.

Plentiful, free downtown parkingPlentiful, free downtown parking
Downtown Northville offers free parking to encourage visitors to shop, dine and be entertained
without the hassle of meters or worry about paying a parking ticket.
Parking on downtown streets offers easy in-and-out access for up to two hours. For parking of
more than two hours, park in one of several City parking lots – conveniently located adjacent to
most destinations. These lots offer three-hour parking and several also have all-day parking.
View the online map to see their locations. Park in the designated sections of the parking lots
based on the length of your visit. On the parking deck off Mary Alexander Court, the upper level
is for parking of three hours or less, the lower level has all-day parking.

At Home

Northville Police Department has free gun safety locksNorthville Police Department has free gun safety locks
Don’t take the risk of having an unlocked gun get into the wrong hands - especially if you have
young children and teenagers. You can pick up a free gun safety lock at the Northville Police
Department lobby. There are no forms to fill out and no waiting.

Maximize water use on lawns and gardensMaximize water use on lawns and gardens
 
To keep the cost of water as low as possible, remember to follow the City’s odd/even watering
system regulations. Homes with addresses that end in odd numbers can only water on odd days:
21th, 23rd, etc., while addresses that end in an even number can only water on even days: 22nd,
24th, etc. Automatic sprinkler systems may only be used between 12 a.m. and 5 a.m., following
the odd/even rules. Manual watering with a hose (not attached to a timer), is permitted between
11 a.m. and 5 p.m., also adhering to the odd/even rules. Notices will be posted on the homes of
residents who are watering outside their required times/days, and civil infraction violations may
be issued. (See the Code of Ordinances, Sec. 86-48.)

Compost and wood chips are availableCompost and wood chips are available
Compost and wood chips are available for free at City’s DPW facility located at 650 Doheny
Drive. This material is free and available Monday through Friday from 7 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Instructions on how to open the gate are posted near the keypad. You must supply your own
containers and load your own compost.
The compost is created from leaves collected each fall by the City. These leaves are routinely
turned, which reduces their volume by 90% and converts this scrap material into a rich, organic
matter. The resulting compost can be used by residents to improve soil in landscape and flower
beds, gardens, and flower pots. In addition, the DPW uses compost for its landscaping needs in
City parks, cemeteries, and other public properties. Residents can use wood chips in their flower
beds to help retain moisture, reduce the need for water and prevent water runoff. It is not
recommended to use wood chips in vegetable gardens.

https://www.ci.northville.mi.us/UserFiles/Servers/Server_11895878/File/Park Map Thumbnail.png
https://www.ci.northville.mi.us/UserFiles/Servers/Server_11895878/File/Business/DDAParkingMap.pdf


Sewer back upSewer back up
 
An individual making a claim for property damage or physical injury due to sewerage backup on
their property must prove that the public sewer had a defect. Further, they must prove that the
City of Northville knew or should have known about the defect, in the exercise of reasonable
diligence, and failed to take timely action to repair or remedy the defect.
These steps are outlined in the State of Michigan’s Public Act 222 of 2001, known as sewer
backup legislation. The legislation clarifies when municipalities are liable for sewer backups, sets
standards to determine the extent to which a municipality is liable, and provides a process to
seek compensation when a backup occurs.

droppable-1620919591939 If you experience an overflow or backup of a sewage disposal
system or storm water system and seek reimbursement, you must file a written claim with the
City of Northville within 45 days after the overflow or backup is discovered. Claim forms may be
obtained online, by calling DPW at 248-449-9930 or inquiring at the front desk of City Hall.

When presenting a written claim, you will be required to provide the following items:
1.  Copies of receipts for cleaning costs, plumbing bills, or other bills.
2.   List of the damaged items and receipts to prove the age of your items. Reimbursement for
the actual cash value of damaged items is the maximum amount payable.
3.   If possible, bring pictures of items damaged during the storm water or sewer back-up.
The filing of a claim does not guarantee reimbursement.
 
Most homeowner’s insurance does not cover sewage backups but insurance often can be
obtained as an added item. Also, consider having a plumber install a check valve - backflow
preventer - to reduce the risk of backups and related damage.

Follow us on Facebook Follow us on Facebook (Northville City Hall, Michigan)(Northville City Hall, Michigan) and and
TwitterTwitter  @NorthvilleCity@NorthvilleCity

View these social media platforms to see stories, photos and videos of the
City's people, places and events. We'll let you know about City services, such
as trash pick-up, payment of taxes and utility bills, and roads under
construction. Plus, we want to hear from you. Share your photos and
comments; ask questions. If you "like" the Northville Facebook page, you'll see
our posts in your news feed.

Add your name to the City News mailing list
To receive City News in your email, sign up below (if you are
viewing the e-mail version) or here.

If you have comments or requests for specific news items,
please e-mail Liz Cezat, communications manager,
at lcezat@ci.northville.mi.us.

City of Northville | 215 W. Main St. | Northville, MI 48167
248-349-1300| Website
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